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Thnnday Morning. Deo. 8,1859.
Owixo to the length of our correspon¬

dent's letter from Washington, we are

obliged to defer several articles intended
for this morning's paper, among them, a

letter from a correspondent at St. Louis,
which we will endeavor to publish to-
morrow.

1

Washington Irvxsq leaves a largo for¬
tune to bo divided amongst his nephews
and nieces. For the last eight or ten years
he has probably received from his books
alone an average annual Income of $20,

In China, the barbers, instead of per¬
forming their duUes in shops, go about
ringing bells to get customers. They car¬

ry with them a stool, towel, -find a pot of
fire. When called by any person they ruu
to him, plant their stool in a convenient
place, and go through the usual operations
of the toilet, for which they charge a farth¬
ing.
Mb Pomroy, of London, C. W. who has

just failed, is styled an active business,
man»b he was a merchant, lumber manu¬
facturer, miller, insurance agent, specula¬
tor, builder agent of tho Trust and Loan
Company, besides being the manager of tho
large prepertyknown as the "Mathew's os-

tate," and a heavy stookholdor in the To-
cumseh Hotel.

Thb question is often asked, whore is the
greatest place of safty. Franklin tells us
the place of greatest safety during a thun¬
der storm is in bed, in a |ceUar, or in a

hammock suspended from a ceiling. In es¬

caping from a burning house, if the rooms
are filled with hot smoke and flames
it is best to crouch near tho floor while
moving off, as a current of cool air will
generally be fonnd there. In a railroad
the safest place is in your seat.

Thb San Francisco Herald states that
Mr. Elnathan L. Sanderson has commenced
an action against the Pacific Mail Steam¬
ship Company, claiming §60,000 damnges
One of the steamers took plaintifr and liis
wife to Aspinwall, and po steamer being
ready to convey them from Panama, they
caught the fever peculiar to the Isthmus
from the effects of which his wife died
For the damage to his health, caused by
detention at Aspinwall, the plaintiff claims
damages.
Thb Florence (Nov. 15th) correspondent

«
Pr0videncei Journal writes that

Mr. Edward Perkins who, with his family,
was exposed to tho brutality of the troops
at Perugia some time since, and was in¬
debted to the heroic conduct of a young
Swiss soldier named Conrad Wellaner for
succor, has purchased tho freedom from
military service of tho brave soldier, made
him a present of a sum of money, paid his
expenses from Rome to Switzerland, and
relieved the little farm belonging to his

bmdf of a debt with which it was oncum-

A London correspondent of the N. Y.

Crayon Bays photography is becoming a
nuisance. The stereoscope in the hands of
some persons is a serious infliction. The
writer knows many houses where you can¬
not decently make your escape without
staring at and admiring at least two dozen
pictures.groups ofpoepleat a wedding-
hungry people eating cold chicken.smart
people dancing.quiet people drinking tea
and other ineffable trash, besides coutinu-'
ous series of family pictures, for no well-
regnlntcd family is happy now, unless all
then- portraits are taken by photograph at
least once a quarter.

It is wonderful with what tenacitv
mangled. and maimed persons often cling
tollfe -Same of the most horribly wounded
in the late railroad disaster in Wisconsin
are recovering. One extraordinary case is
mentioned. Van B. Smead, of the Fond
du Lac is slowly mending, but still
lies in a precarious condition. A piece of
the skull bone, just over the ear, l.co and a

halfenche, lony and an ineh and a hal/^Tn
vidtA, was broken in and forced half its
length up and under the skull, next to the
brain, making a severe Wound, and one
that ninety-nine times out of a hundred
would have caused instant death. The

rl W°S removed. and, as before
stated, he will doubtless recover.

Saskino in Vermont presents~somo curi¬
ous characteristics, to judge from the re-
urns of the Bank Commissioner for tho
present year. He notes a singular fact
with regard to the Bank of Bellows Falls,
Ti« . that the directors, in violation of tho
law, have not held a meeting for twelve
years. From personal examination, the
commissioner finds that the resources of
the banks include $378,536 of doubtful
debts. The summing up of assets, in some

r, ,nn\PreSCnt3 * nODdeacrlPt and va¬
ried bill of items. Here is a specimen
The Bank of Royalton makes an item of
personal property" to thevalue of$295 80
*

, °h.th® commissioner found to consist
of the following: Ten yearlings, one cow
«nd a calf, one wheelbarrow, one sorrel
howe, one jack, one boar, eight shoats and
thirteen mules. It is shown that about
twenty-five out of tho forty-eight banks
have entrenched on their capitals; several
havifig deficits of $40,000, and $50,000 on
capital stocks of $100,000 and $150,000..
The commissioner also notes, in many
«asM, the disbursement of dividends not
#arned. There are, however, some strong
banks which have a liberal accumulation
or profits,
Thb shock of an earthquake t«i felt at

N. C., on the Sifb

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Correspondence of tho Intelligence!".]

INCIDENTS OF THE TBIP TOOK WHBBLISO
AI.L QUIET AND SMOOTH OX THE BALTI-
MOBB BOAD OPENING OF CONGRESS.-PB08-
l-KCT OF ORGANIZATION, AO.

Wabhihotox, D. C., Dec. 5, 1859.
leaving Wheeling yesterday at five

minutes past twelve, we reached here this
morning at a quarter to ten, including a

stop of two hours at the Relay House,
which, for a run of 410 miles, especially
when yon consider the weather we havo
been haying for the last couple of days,
(sleet and rain,) was quite a quick trip.
Nothing occurred particularly to vary the
usual* monotony of tho trip, if indeed, a

ride, made ever so often, through tho wild
and imposing scenery of the B. & O. R. R.,
can properly be callcd monotonous. It
'being Sunday, the passengers were com¬

paratively few, nnd they all seemed taci¬
turnly inclined, preferring to read or doze,
or look through their windows, to making
much effort at a general, or even individ¬
ual conversation. Towards evening, how¬
ever, some inquiries began to be made as
.to the probable time at which we would
reach llarper's Ferry, which indicated an

exciting interest to get a view of that
tragic locality. Several of them mani¬
fested and expressed considerable disap¬
pointment when told that it would be one
or two o'clock in the night before we got
there.
At Martinsburg every body in our car

straightened up to look out the windows
and see whatever was to be Been, of the
patrol system and general citizen-soldierytactics late in vogue there. Nothing was
to be seen, however, bnt a dozen or fifteen
men, with grey overcoats on their backs
and muskets on their shoulders, with
their caps drawn down over their eyes to
keep out the beating sleet, and looking as
if they had been lately sighing heavily for
their beds or ft warm fire. At llarper'sFerry we saw but the same thing on a
smaller scale. There was but a light here
and there, and in two or three of tho Ar¬
mory buildings. All around there was the
dark shadow of the bleak mountain speers,and no sound save the wind and the rush
of the rivers.
At six and hnlf o'clock we reached tho

Relay, where we got a good cup of cofloe
and a breakfast that helped amazingly to
restore the worn out feeling of the night.At half past eight we toe's, tho cars for
Washington, and, as I said, at a quarter to
ton were sitting here in the Reporter's gal¬lery of tho House of Representatives.

This is the third opening of Congres¬sional sessions which your correspondenthas attended, although only the first open¬ing of a new Congress. At this writing(loA o'clock) the floor of the House is alive
with members, ex-members, and those who
never were members. It is one profoundBabel. They are shaking, hands, givingand receiving introductions, crackingjokes, reading documents to each other,halloing each other, here and there, andin every possible way making an immense
noise and confusion. I am sitting direct¬
ly opposite tho dividing line between the
Democratic and Opposition sides of the
House.for you must know thnt here, as
elsewhere, the world over, birds of feather
sit together. On my right sit the entire
Southern Delegation, together with quite anumber of Administration and Anti-Lc-
coinpton Democrats from the Free States,including our friend Bill Montgomery, whovotes now with the Administration. On
the left side the entire Republican brigade,numbering 113 members, together with
about 20 Americans nnd other Opposition¬ists. Although it lacks yet more than an
hour of twelve, yet the immense gallery,holding at least tv thousand people, is al¬
most filled. Tho side opposite the Report-era's Gallery is appropriated to the use of
gentlemen without ladies; the South cud
to gentlemen and ladies; the North end
principally to the Diplomatic corps, while1 the spaces at each end of the Reporter'sGallery, are mostly filled with those hav-
ing children in their company. Take it
all round, as one looks from our very eligi-| ble and comfortablo seats hare, it is rather
a moving scene. The Hall itself is a sightthat, to be nnything like appreciated, must
be seen, because it is a most gorgeous af¬
fair. When I was here lost winter, 1 gaveI you a pretty complete description of it, andin nddition, as much of the history of the
Old Hall as I was able to pick up from in-

j quiry, reading, and former remembrance.I 1 have loitered along (talking to a re¬
porter beside me), until I see that they arc
getting ready for organization. In the
mean time Greeley, of the Tribune, nnd
Krastus Brooks, of the N. Y. Kxprrtt, haveI come into the gallery and taken seats justdown below our tier. Greeley has hisI white (it is mud colored) coat on.the one
he has been wearing all his life, (as the
papers will have it.) Helooks as fresh and
ruddy as ever, and none the worse for his
rough overland trip to California..I His toilet arrangements, as usual, up-.I pear to be in a state of dishabille.
particularly his hair (thin nnd sparse)1 which flakes over his bald pato as if ithadn't been brushed or otherwise adjustedI since his return home. I observe that his
cravat is also beau-sidewiso and anythingbut a "fashionable tie" at that. It may beI necessary tor a philosopher to dress thusI oddly and even shabbily, but I can't seeI why. Just now I observe that Greeleyhas drawn a copy of the Tribune out, withwhich to improve the few yet interveningmoments befbrc organization. It looksI dirty and dusty enough to be that identi¬cal number that hud the article aboutKansas in it. But let Greeley pass. He
t3 a good man in his way, whatever peopleI may say of him, and by simple'dint of hisbrains and euergy, has risen from obscu¬rity to have a power not wielded by anyI other man in this nation, not even except¬ing the President, on whose message the
country is now hanging expectantly andanxiously. One word more, however,about Greeley, since it occurs to us. ItI was just four years ago that he came down[here to dfill the. 104 raw Republican ro-I cruits, who elected Bunks, Speaker, after aj six weeks siege. It is quite likely, we al¬
ways thought, that lianks, next to his ownI iron will, owed his election to the whip andspur with which Greeley drove his recruits
to the battle, time after time, through theI wearisome hours of that most memorable1 session. It is quite likely that he is here
again to watch tbo movements of the now
113 members, as well as to look after theI crooked ways of all those calling them¬selves Opposition. While, however, bro¬
ther Horace, lays whip to his shakeyfriends and some of his bitter foes, he
shonld remember the little ciueute that
happened to him on the avenue, when
Rusk of Arkansas, struck the dignity of
tho press across his stove pipe hat (closedown by the ears) with his cane. Horace,doubtless, improves with experience like
other men, and will, perhaps, do what is
right. So therefore, we again say, let him
pass.

Brooks, whom many of your readers
recollect as ft lecturer at Washington Hall,about the middle of December 1B56, and
whom, as I said, has just come in after
Greeley (wo opine they don't wnjk Arm in1

S

ajrm, these days nnymore,) is the junior
Amerirnn

* Y" * h°'
American paper, very ably, but very un¬

scrupulously conducted, as we think. Tlie

r. .
fames and Erastus Brooks, but
18 J t man the concern. Ho

!i ^£5°°! deal!ike » "digger-Indian,"
as near as I can picture the" looks of 0ne
from descriptions. He looks lank cadav
crous, and like Cossius, hungry for
cal turmoil. His hal'r i^lack/w
c<>».e and straight, and corresponds TcU
with the sunken and dark expressiol of
his eyes, and with the raw boned, sullen
contour of his face. But let Brooks pass
too, for my attention has just been called
to one or two other notables gyrating
around down on the floor. One of theaf
Pryor'^Of'the1 fr " Sickle8' and another

all' . u
former, your readers bnvo

all read sketches, I presume, at least they
den. o?ne' '[.tUef read yo""" correspon-

t.h,aP,ace last winter. Pryor
versonnof'V m° * g00d dcal>ln his
mnM, r

' Z* a man who hns made so
much fuss directly or indirectly, in one

from fh another. He looks Uke a boy
h»i?hn- ° S',t' Which may be from his

no b^rdg r,7y. °ng and fr0m his having
no beard. He docs not look like a genius

chinn£hmCftn?- ,
"i8 faccis Piqned8attUe

we»'«r« Pf- .
noSe' and seemingly not

well proportioned any way you look at it
He is now sitting in the scat beside Clem¬
ens (whose seeond he was, you recollect!
and lie seems to be fidgety knd highly£2
ullW 'f.wor.k'ng with his huir contin¬
ually adjusting it behind his ears, curling
c is v me aUT> TkiD? h,is foot ata very un?
easy rate. Perhaps he's excited at his new
membership (this is his first day you know)
and perhaps at something that's to leak

F««i-.orsometWngofthat sort, that a intended to set the House
(and tother House too,) all in 7bla ^
Who knows? It is told to Poor's credk
here, and I can readily believe it, that of

hadS ncw8PRP« quarrels which he
had, he ne\cr provoked one of them liav-

alwavsn" l?n,formly courteous, although
alwaj.s on tho severe order with his coteni-

and"hif' f
°'°r WiU disappoint his friends

and his foes very much if he does not
leave his mark on this Congress.
.
°"r fnend, Bill Montgomery, I see iust

^ne'rL0/ S-ifcklcs-,.,,0th of them look
n,d 5U1'C meditative. There is a

great ileal of vital force and character ex

elpeciallv "if c°untenanc0 of both, more
especially Montgomery. I can see the
ems in his neck, clear up here, as they

stand out in blue relief to the ground
work of deep carnation red. Sitting as
he is, listening moodily as it would seem
Montgomery looks savage, either for deba¬
ting fisticuffs or brick bat purposes.

ClJrk f\Vrr ! ,tlr>Cue having arrived, the
. ', (Mr- Allen) has rapped his gavel
and ordered a call of the names of the
members elect to this Congress. The call
midst much noise and confusion, has been
made, and 231 of the 237 members (includ-
infe delegates from the territories) have
answered to their names. This beingdone

* Hunter, of Alabama, has moved /and I
.t lias been carried) "th'at Uns Ho^So
now proceed to elect a Speaker for the 36th
Congress Whereupon Messrs. Sherman
Grow and Corwin, on the part of the Re¬
publicans, and Messrs. Bocock, Phelps and
McQueen, on the part of the. Adminfstm-
tion men, nud Messrs. Davis (II. W.) and
Boteller, on the part of the Americau-

f'le!l,ei". *"d Jno. B. Ilaskin and
John Hickman, on the part of tho Aiiti-
Lecompton Democrats, have been put in
nomination The first ballot is now or.

mom?°nh there 18 8re»t excitement. Every
Statlw a 5? alphabetically and bv
States (arranged) in his hands, and with

evidentH
' k°0piuK count- » ". soon

e\ ident that no one is to have a mnjority
and sure enough there is a large luck of it
when the roll is finished. It iffound tlm

U-cmocrats absent, and there

L ni S- l"m,Dt' "Another vote,"
the Republicans sing out. "No ! we'll fil-
libustcr," some one sings out in ret.lv
ti'iiin.1? .thc ^cm°eratic side proceedsto filibustering.which means to stave off
another vote by demanding a call of the
House on motions to adjourn-4nresolu!
tions and questions of order, &c.

wants til*.' v°f M°"' bas the floor- He
wants to make some remarks, ho savs

fromCKcntue'kvV h
Sl'°rt StUbb-v me,nber

i.n
Kcntut^>, whose nnme I could not

learn, who very properly says that there is
no question before the House. This beinp-

Off %hT"' C'«k appeal's' to'lSf
onlv a CAorl ? rC1,heS tl,at U ^eing
stands S3S to decido'nqncst/on'of"order"and must submit it to the House. Mr'
win. onS VV d0Cide for himself, and
w ill go on. Many voices from the Renub-
ican S'de, say, he is out of order, and call

tests that It 2''C3ti0"r Mr- ^"ark pro-
snmft »i hlS. institutional riglit to

wliich really ^ashe °afflirmSS,,e,lkerShip'
before the'llouse ^So he goe" Z'Tut
^ternaI"eXPCC!ie<Jly' °S WCl1 aa to the' con-

of cvervhn!1" i ,nna>" to the disgust
s:7 j f -' l,e flmgs the nigger, life-
?' fd» ',,st-7 and kicking into the arena
" * 'e. ? al»e of a denunciation of Heifer's
r ' lct cal e<l "The Impending Crisis »

Esing1enTbe°nr<:1rPPi"e °f and
Uissing.j Theaker, from over tlie rivnr
and one or two others whom I recognise
a brenti'i "Str'ckcu and P°ssesed with

Querv n
' "3 ,CUr.iosi,-v. tantamount to a

query as to what is coming next'

gives'°f "" t'lis confusion. Clark

to the closing oMhto Ste?,'' is thafan o'P

F.dilort of the Inteltiyenrer :.As oue of
many citizens, I think we are drifting veryfast "to Oligarchism, if not to Despotism,morally anil p61itically, and need such a
paper as the IntelligencerJlo keep all error-
ists to a strict construction of our Bill of
Rights. By the way, will you please pub¬lish it, to see who are guilty of treason in.
these exciting times, when so many arc
departing from first principles. Hold on
to your course and you shall bo sustained,as a Free Press here among a Free People.Although we may let some Unions slide,we shall keep tojContsit'iitional Rightsand American Republicanism.

Sxo Semper Tyraxub.
Thh London TVme'i correspondent at

Southampton states that the visitors to the
Great Eastern have nearly all fallen off,
and preparations were being made to lay up
the ship for tho winter. The decks have
been cleaned, tho sails dried and stow-
od away, the masts scraped, and tho yards
and funnels painted Bolow decks every¬
thing is gradually working down into its
proper placc.
The Emperor Napoleon has made positions
round and about acery colony which Eng¬
land possesses, to mako a dash in case of
war. In six weeks, observes Justice Hali-
burton, hecould sweep the commerce ofEng-land from the seas.

Thb taxable property of the stato ofOhio
is 900,000,000.

Hostile Fpeling Biwoen France and
Engl nd.

Thero is among the population of Lon¬
don, if not of all Bnj and, a decided con¬
viction that the inva ion of England by
French troops is immjient. It is in every¬
body's month, it is/the staple of every
conrersation,-the entject of.discussion in
thepapers, andfor th/illustration ofPunch.I am not prepared p sny that this very
grave impression is jttended either by pan¬
ic or "funk;" on tly contrary, when the
subject is mooted/ there seems to be a
jubilant or defiant air. That a French
army(could ever,, supposing that it landed,reach London,' is scouted as not less pre¬
posterous than impossible. There arc
difficulties of countiy in theway, especiallyin the hedgerows which intersect each
other in every direction, and which would
afford a most valuable amount of cover for
skirmishers, while they presented terrible
impediments to cavalry, as they niostly
grow from twelve to sixteen feet high, aud
are flanked on either side by deep trenches
or ditches. It is, however, denied that a
successful lauding could bo made. There
would be, firstly, the channel to clear of
British men of war, and then, presumingthat to be accomplished, to cffccta landing
upon the shelving south, and southwest,and a landing on the north side is quite
out of the question. How far this sense of
security is justified, may yet have to be
shown, perhaps not. At all events there
appears to be no doubt that an attemptedinvasion would fail, as thero equally ap¬
pears to be no doubt that it will be at¬
tempted.
That a coming war with France is not a

mere chimera, may perhaps be gatheredfrom a fact which occurred on Thursday.Lord Sliaftsbury received a deputationfrom a body of journeymen bakers, who
aro making an endeavor to change the
hours of labor: After some consultation,it was proposed to call a public meetingin Exeter Hall, in which the masters
should be invited, and the case laid
fairly before them, nnd the deputation
suggested March next, but Lord Shafts-
bury thought that period too late, as this
country mght then be involved in a war
with France. Now, Lord Sliaftsbury is, by
marriage, the son-in-law of Lord l'nlmcr-
ston, nnd he would hardly be so indiscreet
as to make a public statement of this kind
without sonic strong foundation for the
belief. That the government has nlso
some such expectation, may bo gatheredfrom the faet that, within the last week,
additional hands have been taken on in all
the arsenals nnd dock yards, while the
process ef fitting and arming the vessels
of war recently launched is proceedingwith the greatest possible rapidity..Lon¬don Cor. of Phil. A' Amer.

Cold Weather at the Soth.Three
Men Frozen to Death..On the 13^h of Nov.
the weather in Mississippi and other South¬
ern. States turned very cold. The Vicks-
burg Whip snys:
We learn from the officers of the steam¬

er ltocbuck that twogentlemen were frozen
to death pn Bledsoe's place, Sunflower
County, onlastSaturday niglit. Ma. Bled¬
soe nnd hfs overseer, Mr. Bishop, went out
hunting, in their shirt sleeves, on that
evening, and getting lost, they were over¬
taken by. the cold spell which so suddenlyset in on Saturday, and frozen to death be¬
fore they were discovered. Mr. Bledsoe
was quite a young man. We were unable
to learn his first name.
The Natchez Free Trailer, of the 15th

says:.A more sudden change in the
weather, than that which occurred on Sat¬
urday last; the oldest inhabitant never has
witnessed. At 1 1'. M. it was warm enough
to wear sittnmer clothes. At 2 P. M. over¬
coats werein universal demand. Saturdaynight nnd Sunday morning were freezinglychilly and very windy. Sunday night was
clear and cold as the eoldest blooded man
could wish. Young chickens and turkeys
were frozen dead, under the wings even of
the hens. Yesterday the hoar frost was
so heavy that it had the appearance ofsnow.

Parson* Buowxlow and his Coffix..
Among, the notables present at the late
mass meeting in Lynchburg, Yn., called to
express the opinion of the people of that
section in relation to the Harper's Ferry
raid was the well-known Parson Brown-
low. Ilis remarks on the occasion were
characteristic. A reporter, in noticing the
speech, says it was "intensely southern,"
and represents the parson as saying "he
would rather be with the South in Pande¬
monium, than with the abolitionists in
Heaven." The parson also remarked that
he intended to give his family instructions
not to bury him in a Yankee coffiu; but if
in case of an emergency they should be
forced to do so, that they must teave both
ends ripen, so that when the devil or abo¬
litionists enme at one end he could crawl
out at the other.

I3IEIJ.
On Tuesday niglit, Gth inst.. KATE PAULL* daugh¬

ter of James W. ami Catharine M. Paxton, aged one
year aud eleven months.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral this day (Thursday) at 2 o'clock r. v.

GREAflfTRACTION
AT TIIK

NEW YORK STORE!
No. 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling.
I HAVE AGAIN TIIE PLEASURE TO INFORM

iny friends and the public iu general, that I am in
receipt of thu following goods, which I intend to sell
at greatly reduced prices:
Cloaks, Shawls, Fancy and Black

Silks, Merinos, Plaids, Flannels,Bed Blankets, Bonnets, Bushes,Feathers, Flowers.
A large assortment of FURS.
Also. good 12V£ Prints for 10 cents; and thousands

of other articles too numerous to mention. Pleate
call soon ifyou wish good bargains. Goods delivered
to all parts of the city free of charge.P. S. Also, the finest lot of Country FLANNELS, In
all co-ors, ever seen in this city.
nqv20 JOHN ROEMER.

Artists' Materials.
A FINE LOT OF COLORS IN OIL.

A Fine lot of Colors in Cakes,
Proparod German Canvas in Rolls,
Prepared English Canvas on Stretchers,Brushes, Gold Siro and Drying oiL

Just received by W. S. TIPPETT,nov26-tf 105 Main st^ abovo Monroe.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
fIAHE ONLY SURE REMEDY FOR IIEMORR-X HAIDS OR PILES, known to the world, id

PAGE'S ANODYNE OIL!
Let*Ib'e sufferer try 1t and rejoice. After a labor of
years in compounding the discoverer has ot last suo-aeodiHi, by a combination of several very effectualand bxtonsively usod medicinal articles, in making a
preparation at once powerful, yet soothing, which has
never yet failed to relievo and cure that most painfuland distressing diseases, the llles. For salo at

iiovSO OltAIIAM'S DRUG STORE.

VALLET'8 FEMALE PERIODICAL
PILLS, for sale at

nov3p GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL ANDAYER'S PILLS, for salo at
nor30 GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.
R. JCDKINS' OINTMENT, TIIE_' GENUINE, for sale at

novn5 GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.
D
S°-^.A large Msortmgnt. For mle atnoT3° GRAHAM'S DRPg STORB.

1KS.MO.WO Torpcdovu.rS°.boM" Ko-1. "Old Chop Fire Crmckom.25 °ro«s assorted Almanacs for 1860.JO w .* German " M

600,000 S. B. Gun Caps,600,000 G.D. « «

100,000 Water Proof Qun Caps.** and for by K- WHEAT.nov3a 20 Monroe* 8troet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IrlKENESSES.
ALL THE PREMIUMS EVER AW ARDED BY

the ¥mlr on the Island, for -Ambrotypea, havo justly
been given to PARTRIDGE. The superiority of hi*
Photograph*, Ambrotypes, 4c, over all others in the
city is daily acknowledged by good judges.

Partridge doos not boost of a great number of Pro-
minius, like some of his competitor*, in a majority of
which there la not a particle or merit, thuy being
awarded by the discretionary committee, witbuut any
competition.

Partridge lias adTortisod for yoars, to make bet¬
tor pictures than can be had at any other place In tho
city, or make no charge fcr them. Othora have' not
dared to rnako a similar proposition, knowing them¬
selves, that Portridgo turns out daily better pictures
than any other m»n

All in want of the best pictures to bo had in Wheel¬
ing, should go to Partridge's establishment, on Main
sL, a few doors above Monroe st, where pictures are
made as low as at any room in Wheeling. uovlt)-diw

1859. Wykes, 1859.
AND WYKES ONLY,

Tools tlie Premiums, Five InNumber,
At the late fUir on Wheeling Iiland, aifoItoviM:

Best specimcu of PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES
of six persons selected by the Executive Committee.
BEST PHOTOGRAPHIC LANDSCAPE.
BEST COLORED PHOTOGRAPH.
BEST DAGUERREOTYPE.
BEST PLAIN PHOTOGRAPH.
Tlie nbovo is a correct statement, as reported by the

Committee. \V. P. PETERSON, Jr.,
Secretary X. W. VA. Agricultural Society

Tlie Best Pictures can bo liod only at WYKES'
TEMPLE OP ART, top of tho hill,

130 M.us St., Wheblixo, Ya.

BI. De VALLET'S
Great French Remedy for Female Ir¬

regularities.
.fbr Suyprcued Mcmet, Scanty, Delaying or I\linful
ilnuet; for Whita or Zeuarrrhea, with too Scanty
Alenttriiation, Ilcatfac/ie,and other sufferings during
Vie Menses.
All invnluablo medicine for females. Ladies who

suffer from these difficulties, and know how uupleas-
ant it is to describe them to a physician, can appro,
ciato tho value of a simple remedy, which tlioy may
ulwaya have nt baud, and apply at pleasure.

it should bo known thut the frequent irregularities
to which young females are subject, unless properly
cured, frequently lay the foundation ofdiseases of tlie
most grave and formidable character. But compara¬
tively few girls glide over this period without cither
proper aid or the commission or grave errors. Tho
advantages ora home remedy Cor all such cases will bo
duly appreciated.

Price, $1. Sold by
LAUGIILINS & BUSIIFIELD,

Ih-uggitU, Monro St.

MRS. IVIKSLOIV,
An experienced nurse and femalo physician, has a

Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatly
facilitate tho process of teething, l.y softening tliu
gums, reducing all inflamation.will allay all pain,
and is suro to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief and
health.to your infants. Perfectly sufo in all aides.
Seo advertisement in another column.
angiu'is-lydiw

To tlie He-Drugged and Poisoned Clt-
Izeus or Wheeling mul Vicinity.

You aro overrun with a dolugo of the vilest com
pounds In the form or "Alcoholic Drinks" that ever
emanated from that pest orBociety, the Liquor Mixes.
Thoy are sold to you as a luxury, or they are dispensed
to you as a Mcdlcino, and in either caso tho effect is
tho samo.
There is but one way to escape, and flint i« to u«ro,

aa a luxury or medicament, a safe and reliable stimu¬
lant, hoM under Htamp and seal, which renders it cer-

articlo^'is* ,10t t,lIlll)erci* with. Sueh an

Charles1 London Cordial Gin,
which is diatillod under inspection of the Bjiti.-h Gov¬
ernment, is delicately flavored (unlike any other (Jin)
with sumo of the most valuable restorattves of the
Vegetablo Kingdom, and is by far tho rao*t healthy
beverage extant.
TlIK MOST E3IIXKXT PHYSICIANS OP EUROPE AND AMER¬

ICA notouly recommend it* use by tho haleau.l heartty,
but prescribe it as a medicine where a stimulant i.i
required.
Tub FKM.VLK sex will find it not only a pleasant Cor¬

dial, but a certain reliof in sufferings of a periodical
cliaracter.
Analytical Chemists op all raxes pronounce it

perfectly pure, and its restorative merits incomparable.
UBO?t!lS,"ic '1UU, t U"J |,iUt bu,lll» Oil DQUGQIsrsj

For salo in wheeling, Va., by T. H. LOG AN A CO.,
ttho'ra" a,rU<'t' T" J01RfST0X, 176 Market st, and
EDMUND C. CHARLES, Gcncml Agent.

DKPOT, No. 40 BItOADM'AY, If Y.
myl i- i»9d4wllm

Notice!
lV?nvHsiiIiSviIT?iRKBV UIVEX' THAT the ijn-

' "moved to the office or GeorgeMonroeSt- «i'io, betweS?Slain and Market streets, where ho will bo ruuud at
au times.

All Persons indebted to the late firm of J. M. Todd
* Co. will please make immediate imyiucnt as lie in
compelled to make collections as speedily as possible.
\o». n xf -..*1 NORTON, Receiver.

heeling,Nor. 14th, 186'J. 1 m

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND*A LARGE
supply ot tho choicest brands or Foundry and Mill

J..E U0"* ^gy.,,t' ula?> for t,lw sale,of Iron, Moun¬
tain Ore and .Mouut Savago Fire Urick.

.ri« i
E* M- NORTON,

novi4-im Commission Merchant.
CAP-.Just received nt

octJo llARPKl^* DKO.'S_
New Books!

D per )'AS' l>01,U1"ut SOVKRKK1NTY,.(HAH-
"t-hakespearo's Legal Acquitments," by Lord Camp-
-Syh ia-s W'orld," by Mrs. King, or Charleston;if? ^"jfjora Preacher's I.iro," by Milburn;l.ile and Martyrdom orJoan or Arc," by Mlclielet:
M :£e ° by Carlyle and others;and Teachings orSoorates. by Grote;bile orColumbus," by Liunartiite;
"Life or Pm?"riCk l!roa1"' ''X Mocaulay;
"Life orMahomet," bv Gibson;" "

'.Life or Luther," by Chevalier Itunsen;
¦>!' ? "r Laniertine;' Lire of Tosco," by Wiflen;
4,Life of Peter the Great,"
"Life or Milton," by Prof. Masson;
«{'¦, Ilcckl!l'" by Milman;
"Lile of UannlbaU" by Dr. Arnold- A*e Sir

received and for sale low at the Cbmer Mookstore.
WILDE & BRQ.

Wall Papers!
1° MA!>,K KOOM foil Sl*RI.\G PURCHASESX.wa will sell Wall Papers lower than they were

mtTl tho city. Papers aslow as & cents per roll!nothingsuperlor elsewhere at Scents! A11 otherpapersin proportion. Give us a call, and we willionv nc«
yon that the Old Lbrner Bookstore is the plnco forW° WUl "cU ot Pre~'"> <S'~ °nty£?rZ

.
WILDE S IIUO.

IJARMERS TAKE NOTICE..Tlmt~~wo
are sole agents for tho following unriralled miv.

cninos: Shares'Coulter Harrow,Iluckeye Reaper and Mower.
Star Corn and Cob' Mill.
Gill's Steel Plow,
Hickok's Cider andWins Mill
Pennock's Wheat Drill.

nov24 SMITII * OORRELL.
Cheap For Cash.

ALrvn°»»nVIIOi WI3.U TO BUY a®°D CIXJTH-
» wo" madu and got up in tho best manner

caJ1 oa WHEELER 4 LAK1N '

.B?'!?? N?: i02 Main^t "Tvi? "elIn^
SMITH i GOltRELL.

COULTER HARROW IS
v S,C, <I|! 5,'?' othl,r" °r tlu) weigh?Mle b? [novail SMITH & GORRRLL.

S^I5,s'fOII.ttila harrow ne^OKR clogs. For sale at tho Seed Depot of
SMITH Ic QORRBLL.

~!ORN 4, COB iIILI/8 OP THE MOST\j npprovod patterns, tor sole at manufacturer's pri-^ SMITH t GOUltELLT

S"^ufn8u!
nuTlfl HOBBS 4 BARNES, 114 Main st.

novfl MAXWELL, CAMPBELL * TTKOLE. .iQo

NEW ADYERTISEM'NTS
LECTURE

"I^ORTUB BENEFIT OF THEISLAND SABBATII
JL_ SCHOOL, at the 4th St. M. E. Church, on Thurs¬
day evening, Doc; 8, at 7 o'clock P. M., hy the Rer.
JAS. E. Wilsox. Subject..."Max's Selfuood."
Admittance 25 cent*. Children 10 cents. Tickets

for salo by J. C. Orr; Logan, List A Co., E. Bocking,
and Hoed A Kraft. deed

n^HE ARTILLERIST'S MANUAL,
X Compiled from various source*, and adapted to

TIIK SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES
1U.I'STSATCD with K3GRAVINOS.

By CipT. JOHN GIBBON, U.S. A. 1
Half morocco. $6. Sent free by mail, ou receipt of

price. I
Rifles and rifle practices

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE UPON
THE THEORY OF RIFLE-F1RINQ,

explaining
THE CAUSES OF INACCURACY OF FIRE, AND

THE MANNER OF CQRRECTING IT
With Description* of the IXFAXTRT RlFtES Or EtJBOPB

and toeUMtli* States, their Balls and
Ca^trtdoes.

Illustrated with Wood Cuts and Engravings.
BY C. M. WILCOX, U. 8. A.

Cloth, $1 70. Sent free by mail on receipt of price.
I). VAN IVOSTRAND, Publishor, |

decS-lt* No. 102 Broadway, New York.

COMING!
COMING!

GARDINER & COs
GARDINER & CO's
IMMENSE STOCK OP

Watelies&Jewelry
Watches&Jewelry

AT

docS

AUCTION!
AT

AUCTION!
LOOK OUT!
LOOK O^UT!

3m

OFFICE OF THE C. A 1\ RAILROAD CO. \Cleveland, Doc. 3st. 3S59. J 1
rfUIB annual meeting of the Stockholders of tho1 Cleveland &. Ilttsbiirgh RailroadCompany, furthff |election of twolvo Directors and transaction of other
business, will bo held at the ollicc of the Company in
Clevelaud. on Wednod«lay, the 4th day ef Jauuary
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tin* Transfer Books will be
cio-cd en tho 15tb instant, and rvuialti closed tili Jan-
uary 5tli. [*hy7-td] K. ItOCKM'KI.U Sec'ry.

SALT..We will bell Salt at the following rate*, jafter this date:
Ohio Rivur (No. 3 ) $1 20
l'ittibnrgli (No. 1).................. 1 10

_doc7-lm Cash on delivery. MATTHEWS & CO._
SALT..100 bbls Lewis Pot^rson's Extra Whito

Salt. 300 " Mason City Dairy Salt,
200 " do do Conimo.i do

Just received and for wile bydce7
__

M. REILLY.

$10,0OO WORTH
WI<VTER DRY GOOJiS ATCOST
AND LESS THAN COST!

STONE &TtHOMAS,
¦\\riSlIINO TO KEDUCK THEIR IMMENSE1y y Stock of (1o<m1h as low as possible before mak¬
ing their Spring purchases, as well as to keep |>nccwith the >pirit of the timed, have selected from their
large stock.
$10,000 Worth ofRich Dress Goods,Embracing Rich Dre.ss Silks. Fine Silk Robos, Silk
Yelvots, Rich Printed Flench Mcrinoes,

Rich Printed French Cashmeres,
Rich Printed French Delaines,

Satin Priutod Palestro,Poil Diclierrcs, Orgcntines, Valencia*, Dueals, Bal
Mumls, Cashmere Dec«»sso. Delaines. Valencia Hobes. ,Cashmere Robes, Debagu Robes, Calico Robes. French
Merino Robes, etc., etc.: ami their Entire Stock of
CLOAKS, embracing soinoof the finest Goods in their
htork. AT COST, and many articles at LKSS TIIAN
COST, for cash; together with a very large stork or
Fino Bonnet Materials, embracing s.»iue of tho Rich-
eat gtunlrt of that lino imported. So LOOK IN for
Bargain*. [dcc7] STONE A THOMAS.

Second Vail Stock!
J. O. HARBOUR,

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND !

customers generally, that be lias just returned
from the East, and is now preiuired to offer, at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Over 20,000 Yards of Carpet,
comprising the greatest variety of style and patterns
ever before offered, from
THE FINEST VELVETS & BRUSSELS,
down to the RAO CARPET, with pricus ranging fromcents up to $2,00 per yard. Also,
An Immense Stoolc of OIL CLOTHS,
Rugs, Door Mats, Damasks,
and LACE CURTAIN GOODS, HOLLAND SHADES
and SHADE OILCLOTHS, which makes my stock
very complete. -

Ibivitnr purchased these Goods for CASH, I can
offer inducements raaely found. Those in want of

FURNISHING GOODS
OF ANY KIND, can find a Full and Complete Stock
of almost every article used in Hou«e, Steam Boat or
Hotel Furnishing. My Stock ofNEW WALL
PAPER is large and woll assorted, and will Ikj
sold CHEAP. J. C. HARBOUR.
novG No. 343 Main St. Wheeling, Ya.
UNO AND TABLE COVERS^.A
targe and beautiful assortment of Piano andTable Covers, just received and for sale very cheapby J.C. HARBOUR,novC 143 Main st.

UTAIR RODS..50 doz. Brass Stair Rods, just^ received and for Kile low bydecG J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main st.

CURTAIN FIXTURES..6 gross Bailey'spatent self-adjusting roller, 5 gross Putnam's
patent self-adjusting roller, jnst received and for sale
wholesalo or retail by J. C. HARBOUR,decG 143 Mnin st.

Drugget crumb cloths..just
received, a fine assortment of very large size

aud superior quality of Drugget Crumb Cloths, whichwill be aold very cheap, by J. C. HARBOUR,docG 143 Main nt.

BEDS AND MATRASSES.I liavo now
ou hand, and will make to order, a superior arti¬cle of Feather Beds, Matrasses and Comforts.

docG J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main st.

TALOOROIL CLOTHSJj '2 Sheets IS feet wide,1 sheet 32 "

35 eases 4-4 u

5 do m "

0 do 8-4 «

2 do 44
New and beautiful styles, just received and for sal© bydec6 J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main st.

GILT WINDOWSHADES Just receiv¬ed. a splendid assortment of gilt banded Win¬dow Shades, new and elegant styles, and for salo verylowbv J. a HARBOUR,deco 143 Main nt.

RAISINS.150 b.-txea and half boxes primanow, recoived and for sale low bydec6 OLIVER PRYOR.

CURRANTS.»S bbla prime new. received andlor sale by [decOj OLIVER PRYOR.

SAL SODA.5 casks best English.Castilo Soap, 30 boxes,Extract Logwood, 300 boxos
Just received and for salo low bydocO OLIVER PRYOR.

TEA.30 HALF CHESTS,Cinnamon,
Cloves,

Nutmegs,
Poppper,

Allipsco, .etc.Just received and far salo low by«1«W»A

rilHE SEI.P SVFPORTIKG TOPHX XAIRK,»u«w and beautiful Skirt kumuti lu",reooirod by l'AYNK t

Baskets. st.\y stock, all <xii,orbSine, aixl.sli.pca, at PAYNE t CO.'S. '

CH GLOVES) GUM LETTIXCSHUTTLES, Gum Croclici »i
VAY.NE i CO.S.

G

COTTONWOOL * SILK GLOVESof arer, variety, for Ladic. and Genl'*. ut 1

PAYJilS £ CO.'S.

LADIES' AND GENTS' HOSIERYall kinds,at PAYNE * CO.'S. '

New music received dailyMusical Instruction lioolu. Mu.irul Mcrrlumd,,1of all kiudj, at
_
l'AYNK A CO.'S.uot5 No. '2!> Muuruc Slrvvt.

B-OOT
s
H
O
E
5
6

BEOGAKS,
T. J. EDWARDS,

Has just opened, at is2 main street
u few dt*ors below the Mctcalf Howe. a LMUiKA WELL SELECTED Stock of all kii».!s of Gentle¬men's, Mibsw ntnl UojV
Boots, Siloes and Gaiters,

FOR FALL * WINTER WEAR.
Also, a large variety of Children's Fancy Shoes andGaiters, which will bo sold chuap for cash. jeJ-Vm

IE. Hayes & Co.
MANlFACTURERS OF

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,LOCATION IN* T1IE ATHENiEl'M
I Building. corner Market A John street*,

opi»osite the Custom House, Wheeling* Va. Alwavs
011 hand Carriage of superior workmanship, warran¬ted to give satisfaction. Also, work built to order. «.fthe latest styles and most impro\ed patterns, at thelowest market rates. luyls.l*

FOR. KENT.

MTIIE TWO STOKE ROOMS ADJOINING TIlKDrus House of Logan, last & Co. on Quiucy «-t.uiyia.tf Enquire of JL 11.PENDLETON.
FOR. REST.

gTT- STORE ROOMS, OFFICES AN1) DWELLINGffiili Frame aud Brick. Rooms iu the f-ecoiul uml
third story of good hoil-en, und a small Hull :5» J.* T »
feet: also. Building Lids for sale or lease on fcivor.iMu
terms. Apply to THOS. HORNUK<h>K
t^Ullicc, No. l&Vfj. Main Street, between Munr»o

ami Union.Up Stairs. j«*-.ly
Valuable Property for Lease.

£3 THE UNDERSIGNED lb NOW PUKIAKI 1>Qiiil to lease for a term of years, in suitable buil.1-
ing lots, the whole of the Main street front, of tint
property known as the Zane Homestead, exteiidiu^from the coruerof Union street, to Hornbrook'* Mock
of buildings, l'ossesaiou to bo giren the 1st day of
April next. F. R. ARMSTRONG. TriMee.

auglT of Emily A. Zane.
J. T. NOllTOX. W. II. SIMPSON*. J. L*. WILSON. S.J. Ll>Vl».

NORTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
(Successors to Johx E. Botd & Co.,)

; Wholesale Dealers in

FoFeign&Domestic Dry Goods
VARIETIES, &c., &c.,

No 10 Blouroe-Slreet,
augl8-*59dAtw-y WHEELING, VA.

U. F. CALDWELL. ROD*T ORAIIAX-

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(SUCCESSORS TO E. VARMEY.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

CopperJin&Sheet Iron Ware,
No. 8 Muin-Slrcel.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A COM-
plete assortment of all the wares in our line.

Also, Cooking und Heating Stovesofthemost approved
put terns, all of which we offer as low as cau be had ut
any other establishment iu the city. We would re¬
spectfully solicit tho patronage of the public, which
we hope to merit by strict attention to our hiisiuos
and executing our work in a neat ami workmanlike
style. Wo would call luirticularattentiou toour fucil-
ities for doing all kinds of Copper work, snoli as brew
and Dy e Kettles, Stills and Copper piping of every ti«-
8cription, all sizes of Copper and l)rass Kettles keptconstantly on haud.

Guttering, Rooting and Jobbing work of all kinds
will bo promptly attcuded to. jyll-i'Jly

FOR RENT OR SALE.
rpilE "MISSOURI IRON WORKS," a liar lr.»i»I Rolling Mill aud Nail Factory, with the valuable
and extensive Ct«l lands attached, attuning North
Wliueling. For further jiarticulars apply to 1'. Mc-
Cormick, Esij., Pittsburgh, Pa- or
ap20.tr W. F. DETERSON, Wheeling. Va.

TRKKS, &c.

XWILL HAVE FOR SALE, FOR THE SPRING
of 1SC0, Fruit Trees; Small Fruit Plant**. *i/:

The Lawtou (New Kochelle) aud Dorchester Blaekl>er-
ry Plants, Raspberry Plants; a large variety of Straw-berry Plants, Grapevines, Evergreens, Ornamental andDeciduous Trees; Ornamental Shrubs; Hybrid Perpet-ual and Climbing rose*; Dahlias, fr loweriuj; Plants,
Honeysuckles, Climbing Shrubs, 4c., Tulips, llya-cinths and Red Dragon ltulhs.

Also. Shrubbery for Ceineterr Lots.
tsr"Tucker's Illustrated Annual Register <»f Ru¬

ral Affairs for 1SG0," cau be had by applying to me.
Price 25 cents.
Orders left with Johu K. Ilotsford, Water street,will bo promptly attended to

TIIOS. IIORNBROOK,
nov2.lm Office No. 11KJ4. Main si. up stairs.

J. & G. MENDEL,Have just received a splendid lot of
Three-Ply Carjwts.New Pattern.

They have also recently purchased of llayes k Co. of
Washington, a very splendid HEARSE, which, with a

large supply of METALLIC COFFINS, and elegantlymado Shrouds, for male and female, are fully preparedto Jill with despatch everything in the undertakinglino *ejhV>

GRAINS & YEAST!
AT THE

WHEELING BREWERY,
octl4 GEO. W. SMITH.

LAUGHLINS & BTJSHFIEID,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

No. 35 Monroe-Street,
W II E EL1N G, V A.

ARE NOW OFFERING TO THE TRADE. A FULL
assortment of Medicines and Grocers' G> ed*, #11

of which will be sold at fair prices:C do*. Arnold's Inks, 600 do*. School Inks,
300 - Blacking, Butler's, 20 .. Lemou Syrup.100 « " Mason's. 6 " Cod Liter Oil,
100 a Schoidam Scl(iia)>]Mi, 12 '. Yankee Sauce.

1' ILLS.
75 doz. WrigliCs Pills, 1 grs. Rennett's Root I'ilK
120 u McLane's ^ 2 .* Brandrcth's
CO " Todd's « 5 - Seller s u

12 M IIolloway*s" 2 u Jayno's
LI N I M ENTS.

100 doz. Nerve and Bono. 60 doz. Barrel's Indian.
60 44 Mustang. 100 ** Chit's Nonpareil,20 M Scott's White, 100 " Gargling Oil,
M M Ticker's Embrocatn 25 M ltadway's R. R.

ESSENCES.
500 dt»z. Ess Ciunamcn, 260 doz. Go»lfrey's ConVl,
500 .. ~ l'opj»eniiiiit, 260 - Itateiu&u'fc D'io,
250 u u Gonuino. 100 " British Oil,
60 * 44 JauuucaOing'r, 60 4* Oil Sjtiko.

SUNDRIES.
260,000 Gun Caps, G. D.'s luo roams Cap Taper,100,000 do do S. 11.'s. 76 do Letter do

1,000 11>s. Cotton Twius, 60 do Com'l Note,50,000 Envelopes, 5oo (nil's Wrap'g I'aper,
60 gross Steel Peut, 20 grots Pen Holder*.
50 doz. Paint Brushes, 21) doz. W. W. Bru»he*.
60 Shoe do 50 44 Tooth do

oct20

GRAHAM'S GLYCERINE OINT¬
MENT Is a most elegant and efficacious article

for the cure of Sore Lips aud Cliapx>od Hands.
oct2U

PAGE'S PILE OINTMENT WILL
Cure the liles without failure. For sale at

oct23 GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

T1HE STAMPEDE MIXTURE IS A
_ curtain cure for f.Tar & Agne. Forwl. nt
octia ORAUAll'S DXt'O STOBk

GROVEE. & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES,

Just Received "by
.ept26 JT. T. SCOTT-


